
 

English Only 
 عم صنلا" فوشتو تحت لزنت نكمم ،ملاكلا تمهف ام ةسل اذإ نكل طقف توصلا تمهف ام اذإ طقف اهمدختسا

 .مها مهفلا ةمهم يهم تاملكلا ..تاملك عمجت لا ،ةيناث ةرم ."ىنعملا

Time: 00:00 

Voice 1  

Welcome to Spotlight. I’m Liz Waid. 

Voice 2  

And I’m Mike Procter. Spotlight uses a special English method of broadcasting. It is easier 

for people to understand, no matter where in the world they live. 

Time: 00:33 
Voice 1  

A young man is trapped on a mountain. He is alone. A young woman is lost in a forest. She 

is also alone. Both face death. And both work hard to survive. Today’s Spotlight is on these 

two young people and how they survived extreme accidents. 

Voice 2  

In April 2003 Aron Ralston was 27. He lived in Utah, in the United States. He loved to hike, 

to take long walks in nature. On April the 26, he went alone. He climbed into a deep, narrow 

valley. But then he had an accident. A huge rock fell down the mountain. The rock landed on 

his hand, crushing it. Ralston was trapped. 

Voice 1  

Ralston had not told anyone where he was going to walk. So he knew that no one would be 

searching for him. People did not usually hike in the area. He knew that he would die if he 

could not free his hand. 

Voice 2  

He tried to move the rock. He wanted to release his hand. He tried very hard. But he could 

not move the rock. Finally, on the second day, he considered cutting off his arm. But he only 

had a small knife. It would not cut through the bones in his arm. 

Voice 1  

He struggled to escape for five days. By then he had no more water to drink. He was very 

weak. And he could not think clearly. He thought he was going to die. So he wrote his name 



 

on the side of the mountain. And he recorded a final message for his family. Then he went to 

sleep. 

Voice 2  

The next morning he was still alive! He was very surprised. Suddenly he had new energy. 

He had a new idea. He decided to use his own body weight to break the bones in his arm. 

Then he cut off his hand with his small knife. It took him a long time to cut his hand off. And it 

was very painful. But at last he was free. 

Voice 1  

But Ralston was still not safe. He was almost 13 kilometres from his car. And he had no 

telephone. So he had to go and find help. He climbed down a 19 metre mountain wall. Then 

he started to walk out of the valley. The sun was hot. And he had no water to drink. He was 

also losing a lot of blood. 

Voice 2  

But then he found a group of people. It was a family who were on holiday. They helped him. 

They gave him water to drink. Finally, he was rescued. It was only six hours after cutting off 

his arm. 

Voice 1  

Later doctors fitted a false hand to his arm. It includes special climbing tools. So Ralston can 

still go climbing. He has climbed many mountains since the accident. But now he always 

tells people where he is going. 

Time: 06:02 
Voice 2  

In December 1971 Juliane Koepcke was 17. She and her mother were flying home for 

Christmas. The airplane was over Peru. But the airplane flew into a very bad storm. The 

airplane went up and down. Then lightning hit it. The engines stopped, and the airplane 

began to fall towards the ground. When it was three kilometres above the earth, it broke into 

pieces. 

Voice 1 

Koepcke was still tied into her seat. She fell through the air alone. All she heard was the 

noise of the wind going past her ears. Then she hit the ground very hard. The seat saved her 

from being killed. But she suffered a broken bone in her chest. She had deep cuts on her 

body. And she could not open her right eye. 

 



 

Voice 2  

Koepcke had landed in the Amazon rain forest. She looked for her mother. But she could not 

find her. She heard rescue airplanes above the trees. But the forest was very thick. So she 

could not see the airplanes, and rescuers could not see her. 

Voice 1  

But Koepcke knew how to survive in the forest environment. Her parents were scientists. 

They studied birds and animals that lived in the rain forest. And Koepcke had lived in the rain 

forest with her parents. 

Voice 2  

She found a very small river. And she began to walk in it. She followed the direction the river 

flowed. She knew it would bring her to people. It also provided her with clean water to drink. 

However, Koepcke had no food. She only had a few sweet candy treats. 

Voice 1  

She avoided snakes by walking in the water. But she could not avoid insects. They bit her a 

lot. And the bites became infected. It was very hot and wet in the day. And it was very cold at 

night. 

Time: 09:32 
Voice 2  

By the tenth day, Koepcke was very weak, and very lonely. She began walking near a larger 

river. Then Koepcke saw a big boat. She thought she was dreaming. She went to touch the 

boat. It was real! Near the boat was a shelter. This discovery gave her new hope. She knew 

there must be people in the area. 

Voice 1  

Several hours later some men returned to the shelter. They worked in the forest, cutting 

trees. They cared for her injuries. And they gave her food. The next day they took her down 

the river to find help. The boat trip took seven hours. 

Voice 2  

Koepcke’s father was waiting for her. They held each other. They still did not know if 

Koepcke’s mother was alive. There had been 92 passengers and crew on the airplane. Later 

they discovered that Koepcke was the only survivor of the crash. 

Voice 1  

More than 40 years later, Koepcke spoke to reporter Tom Littlewood. She told him, 

Voice 3  



 

‘I had bad dreams for many years. The sadness about my mother’s death and that of the 

other people came back again and again. The thought ‘Why was I the only survivor?’ never 

leaves me. It never will.’ 

Voice 2  

Koepcke now lives in Germany. She returns to Peru every year. She loves the rain forest. 

And she works to protect it. 

Voice 1  

Ralston and Koepcke both had advantages in these situations. They were both young and 

strong. They both had experience being in wild places. But they had something else in 

common too. They both had a strong desire to survive. Do you think that you could survive in 

situations like these? 

Time: 12:55 

Voice 2  

The writer of this programme was Joy Smith. The producer was Nick Mangeolles. The 

voices you heard were from the United Kingdom and the United States. All quotes were 

adapted for this programme and voiced by Spotlight. You can listen to this programme 

again, and read it, on the internet at www.radioenglish.net. This program is called ‘Extreme 

Survival’. 

Voice 1  

To hear another program about extreme survival, visit our website. We hope you can join us 

again for the next Spotlight programme. Goodbye. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 



 

 ىنعملا عم صنلا
 ظفح وم ،ساسلأا يه باعيتسلااو نيمختلا ةراهم .ىوصقلا ةرورضلل طقف اهمدختست لواح

 .تاملكلا

 00:00 :تقولا
Voice 1  

Welcome to Spotlight. I’m Liz Waid. 

 لولأا توصلا

 .ديو زيل انأ .Spotlight يف كب ابًحرم

Voice 2  

And I’m Mike Procter. Spotlight uses a special English method of broadcasting. It is easier 

for people to understand, no matter where in the world they live. 

 يناثلا توصلا

 مهف سانلا ىلع لهسي  ثيحب ثبلل ةصاخ ةيزيلجنا ةغل بولسأ Spotlight جمانرب مدختسي رتكورب كيام انأو

 ملاعلا لوح هيف نوشيعي يذلا ناكملا نع رظنلا ضغب ةغللا

 00:33 :تقولا
Voice 1  

A young man is trapped on a mountain. He is alone. A young woman is lost in a forest. She 

is also alone. Both face death. And both work hard to survive. Today’s Spotlight is on these 

two young people and how they survived extreme accidents. 

 لولأا توصلا

 لجأ نم دجب نلامعي امهلاكو .توملا ناهجاوي امهلاك .ةباغلا يف ةعئاض ةديحو ةاتف .لبج ىلع رصاحم ديحو باش

 .ةريبكلا ثداوحلا نم وجن فيكو نيباشلا نيذه ىلع مويلا ءوضلا Spotlight طلست .ءاقبلا

 Voice 2  

In April 2003 Aron Ralston was 27. He lived in Utah, in the United States. He loved to hike, 

to take long walks in nature. On April the 26, he went alone. He climbed into a deep, narrow 

valley. But then he had an accident. A huge rock fell down the mountain. The rock landed on 

his hand, crushing it. Ralston was trapped. 

 يناثلا توصلا

 بحي ناك .ةدحتملا تايلاولاب اتوي يف شاع .هرمع نم نيرشعلاو ةعباسلا يف نوتسلار نورآ ناك ، 2003 ليربأ يف

 كلذ دعب نكلو .قيضو قيمع داو ىلإ دعص .هدرفمب بهذ ،ليربأ 26 يف .ةعيبطلا يف ةليوط تافاسمل يشملا

 .نوتسلار رصوح .اهتقحسو هدي ىلع لبجلا لفسأ ةمخض ةرخص تطقس .ثداحل ضرعت

 



 

 Voice 1  

Ralston had not told anyone where he was going to walk. So he knew that no one would be 

searching for him. People did not usually hike in the area. He knew that he would die if he 

could not free his hand. 

 لولأا توصلا

 ةليوط تافاسمل سانلا يشمي لا ةداع .دحأ هنع ثحبي نل نأ ملعي ناك كلذل .بهذيس نيأ اًدحأ نوتسلار ربخي مل

 .هدي ريرحت عطتسي مل اذإ توميس هنأ ملع ىلع ناك .ةقطنملا يف

Voice 2  

He tried to move the rock. He wanted to release his hand. He tried very hard. But he could 

not move the rock. Finally, on the second day, he considered cutting off his arm. But he only 

had a small knife. It would not cut through the bones in his arm. 

 

 يناثلا توصلا

 ركف ،يناثلا مويلا يف ،ارًيخأو .ةرخصلا كيرحت عطتسي مل هنكل .ادهاج لواح دقل .هدي ريرحت دارأ .ةرخصلا كيرحت لواح

 .هعارذ يف ماظعلا عطق نم نكمتي نلو  طقف ةريغص ةنيكس هيدل ناك نكلو .هعارذ عطق يف

 Voice 1  

He struggled to escape for five days. By then he had no more water to drink. He was very 

weak. And he could not think clearly. He thought he was going to die. So he wrote his name 

on the side of the mountain. And he recorded a final message for his family. Then he went to 

sleep. 

 لولأا توصلا

 ريكفتلا عطتسي ملو .اًدج افيعض هدسج ناك .برشلل ءاملا كلتمي مل تقولا كلذ  يفو .ةاجنلل مايأ سمخ حفاك

 .مونلا يف طّغ مث .هتلئاعل ةريخأ ةلاسر لجسو .لبجلا بناج ىلع همسا بتكف .توميس هنأ دقتَعا .حوضوب

 Voice 2  

The next morning he was still alive! He was very surprised. Suddenly he had new energy. 

He had a new idea. He decided to use his own body weight to break the bones in his arm. 

Then he cut off his hand with his small knife. It took him a long time to cut his hand off. And it 

was very painful. But at last he was free. 

 يناثلا توصلا

 ةركف هيدل تناك .ةديدج ةقاط هيدل حبصأ ةأجف .ادج ئجوف !ةايحلا ديق ىلع لازي لا ناك يلاتلا مويلا حابص يف

 ليوط تقو قرغتسا دقل .ريغص نيكسب هدي عطق مث .هعارذ يف ماظعلا رسكل همسج نزو مادختسا ررق .ةديدج

 .ررحت ةياهنلا يف نكلو .ةياغلل املؤم ناك هدي عطقل

 Voice 1  

But Ralston was still not safe. He was almost 13 kilometres from his car. And he had no 

telephone. So he had to go and find help. He climbed down a 19 metre mountain wall. Then 



 

he started to walk out of the valley. The sun was hot. And he had no water to drink. He was 

also losing a lot of blood. 

 لولأا توصلا

 بهذي نأ هيلع ناك اذل .فتاه هيدل نكي ملو .هترايس نم ارتموليك 13 دعب ىلع ناك .نمآ ريغ لاز ام نوتسلار نكل

 هيدل نكي ملو .ةراح سمشلا تناك .يداولا نم جورخلاب أدب مث .ارًتم 19 لوطب ايًلبج ارًادج قلست .ةدعاسملا دجيو

 مدلا نم ريثكلا دقف .برشلل ءام

Voice 2  

But then he found a group of people. It was a family who were on holiday. They helped him. 

They gave him water to drink. Finally, he was rescued. It was only six hours after cutting off 

his arm. 

 يناثلا توصلا

 .هذاقنإ مت ،اريخأ .برشيل ءاملا هوطعأ ،هودعاس دقل .ةلطع يف ةلئاع تناك .سانلا نم ةعومجم دجو كلذ دعب نكلو

 .هعارذ عطق نم طقف تاعاس تس دعب كلذ ناك

Voice 1  

Later doctors fitted a false hand to his arm. It includes special climbing tools. So Ralston can 

still go climbing. He has climbed many mountains since the accident. But now he always 

tells people where he is going. 

 لولأا توصلا

 ناكمإب لازي لا كلذل .ةصاخ قلست تاودأ ىلع يوتحت يتلاو هعارذ ىلع ةيعانطصا دي بيكرتب دعب اميف ءابطلأا ماق

 ناكمل علاطا ىلع سانلا يقبيُ نلآا هنكل .ثداحلا ذنم لابجلا نم ديدعلا قلست دقل .قلستلل باهذلا نوتسلار

 .هباهذ

 06:02 :تقولا
Voice 2  

In December 1971 Juliane Koepcke was 17. She and her mother were flying home for 

Christmas. The airplane was over Peru. But the airplane flew into a very bad storm. The 

airplane went up and down. Then lightning hit it. The engines stopped, and the airplane 

began to fall towards the ground. When it was three kilometres above the earth, it broke into 

pieces. 

 يناثلا توصلا

 ىلإ امهقيرط يف اهتدلاوو يه تناكو .اهرمع نم ةرشع ةعباسلا يف كبوك نايلوج تناك ،1971 ربمسيد يف

 ادوعص ةرئاطلا تقلّح .ةياغلل ةئيس ةفصاع دوجوب وريب ةيروهمج  قوف قلحت  ةرئاطلا تناك .دلايملا ديعل لزنملا

 يهو  ءازجأ ىلإ تمطحت .ضرلأا وحن طوقسلا يف ةرئاطلا تأدبو ،تاكرحملا تفقوت .قربلا اهباصأ كلذ دعب اطوبهو

 .ضرلأا حطس قوف تارتموليك ةثلاث عافترا ىلع

 



 

 Voice 1 

Koepcke was still tied into her seat. She fell through the air alone. All she heard was the 

noise of the wind going past her ears. Then she hit the ground very hard. The seat saved her 

from being killed. But she suffered a broken bone in her chest. She had deep cuts on her 

body. And she could not open her right eye. 

 لولأا توصلا

 جيجض وه هتعمس ام لك .اهدحو ءاوهلا يف تطقس .ك ةرئاطلا دعفم يف يهو ناملأا ةمزحأ عضت كبوك لازت لا

 يف رسكب تبيصأ اهنكل .توملا نم اهذقنأ دعقملا .ةديدش ةوقب ضرلأا ىلع تطقس مث .اهينذأب رم يتلا حايرلا

 .ىنميلا اهنيع حتف عطتست ملو اهدسج ىلع ةقيمع حورج اهيدل ناك .اهردص ماظع

 Voice 2  

Koepcke had landed in the Amazon rain forest. She looked for her mother. But she could not 

find her. She heard rescue airplanes above the trees. But the forest was very thick. So she 

could not see the airplanes, and rescuers could not see her. 

 

 يناثلا توصلا

 .راجشلأا قوف ذاقنإ تارئاط تعمس .اهدجت مل اهنكل .اهتدلاو نع تثحب .ةرطمملا  نوزاملأا ةباغ يف كبوك تطبه

 .اهتيؤر ذاقنلإا لاجر عطتسي ملو تارئاطلا ةيؤر عطتست مل كلذل .ةياغلل ةكيمس تناك ةباغلا نكل

 Voice 1  

But Koepcke knew how to survive in the forest environment. Her parents were scientists. 

They studied birds and animals that lived in the rain forest. And Koepcke had lived in the rain 

forest with her parents. 

 لولأا توصلا

 يف شيعت يتلا تاناويحلاو رويطلا اوسرد .ءاملعلا نم اهادلاو ناك .تاباغلا ةئيب يف شيعلا ةيفيك كبوك تفرع

 .اهيدلاو عم ةرطمملا تاباغلا يف كبوك تشاع دقو .ةرطمملا تاباغلا

 Voice 2  

She found a very small river. And she began to walk in it. She followed the direction the river 

flowed. She knew it would bring her to people. It also provided her with clean water to drink. 

However, Koepcke had no food. She only had a few sweet candy treats. 

 يناثلا توصلا

 .سان هب ناكمل اهدوقيس رهنلا نأ تفرع .رهنلا قفدت هاجتا تعبتا .هيف ريسلا يف تأدبو .ادًج ارًيغص ارًهن تدجو

 نم ليلق ددع طقف اهيدل ناك .ماعط يأ كبوك ىدل نكي مل ، كلذ عمو .برشلل ةفيظن هايمب رهنلا اهدوز امك

 .ىولحلا

 

 

 



 

 Voice 1  

She avoided snakes by walking in the water. But she could not avoid insects. They bit her a 

lot. And the bites became infected. It was very hot and wet in the day. And it was very cold at 

night. 

 لولأا توصلا

 اهتباصأو ةرثكب اهوعسل دقل .تارشحلا بنجت عطتست مل اهنكل .ءاملا يف يشملا قيرط نع نيباعثلا تبنجت

 .ليللا يف اًدج اًدرابو .راهنلا يف ةياغلل ابًطرو ارًاح وجلا ناك .تاغدللا

 09:32 :تقولا
Voice 2  

By the tenth day, Koepcke was very weak, and very lonely. She began walking near a larger 

river. Then Koepcke saw a big boat. She thought she was dreaming. She went to touch the 

boat. It was real! Near the boat was a shelter. This discovery gave her new hope. She knew 

there must be people in the area. 

 يناثلا توصلا

 كبوك تأر مث .ربكأ رهن نم برقلاب يشملا تأدب .ةدحولاو ديدشلا فعضلاب رعشت كبوك تناك رشاعلا مويلا لولحب

 اذه داعأ .أجلم ناك براقلا نم برقلاب !يقيقح ناك دقل .براقلا سملل تبهذ .ملحت تناك اهنأ تنظ .ريبك براق

 .ةقطنملا يف صاخشأ كانه نوكي نأ بجي هنأ تكردأ .ديدج نم اهل لملأا فاشتكلاا

 Voice 1  

Several hours later some men returned to the shelter. They worked in the forest, cutting 

trees. They cared for her injuries. And they gave her food. The next day they took her down 

the river to find help. The boat trip took seven hours. 

 لولأا توصلا

 اهوطعأو اهحورجب اونتعا دقل .راجشلأا عطقو ،ةباغلا يف اولمع .أجلملا ىلإ لاجرلا ضعب داع تاعاس ةدع دعب

 .تاعاس عبس براقلا ةلحر تقرغتسا .ةدعاسملا ىلع لوصحلل رهنلا لفسأ ىلإ اهوذخأ يلاتلا مويلا يف .ماعطلا

Voice 2  

Koepcke’s father was waiting for her. They held each other. They still did not know if 

Koepcke’s mother was alive. There had been 92 passengers and crew on the airplane. Later 

they discovered that Koepcke was the only survivor of the crash. 

 يناثلا توصلا

 ىلع ناك .ةايحلا ديق ىلع كبوك ةدلاو تناك اذإ ام نوفرعي لا اولاز ام .امهضعب انضتحا و اهرظتني كبوك دلاو ناك

 .ثداحلا نم ةديحولا ةيجانلا تناك كبوك نأ قحلا تقو يف اوفشتكا .ةرئاطلا مقاطو ابكار 92 ةرئاطلا نتم

Voice 1  

More than 40 years later, Koepcke spoke to reporter Tom Littlewood. She told him, 

 



 

 لولأا توصلا

 هتربخأو دوولتيل موت يفحصلا ىلإ كبوك تثدحت ،امًاع 40 نم رثكأ دعب

 Voice 3  

‘I had bad dreams for many years. The sadness about my mother’s death and that of the 

other people came back again and again. The thought ‘Why was I the only survivor?’ never 

leaves me. It never will.’ 

 ثلاثلا توصلا

 تنك اذامل" ةركف . ينمزلات تناك نيرخلآا تومو يتدلاو ةافو ىلع نزحلا .ةديدع تاونسل ةئيس ملاحأب تملح"

 ".اًدبأ ينقرافت نلو مل "؟ةديحولا ةيجانلا

 Voice 2  

Koepcke now lives in Germany. She returns to Peru every year. She loves the rain forest. 

And she works to protect it. 

 يناثلا توصلا

 .اهتيامح ىلع لمعت يهو .ةرطمملا تاباغلا بحت .ماع لك وريب ىلإ دوعت .ايناملأ يف نلآا كبوك شيعت

 Voice 1  

Ralston and Koepcke both had advantages in these situations. They were both young and 

strong. They both had experience being in wild places. But they had something else in 

common too. They both had a strong desire to survive. Do you think that you could survive in 

situations like these? 

 لولأا توصلا

 يف ةربخ امهيدل امهلاك .ءايوقأو اراغص اناك امهلاك .فقاوملا هذه نم ةدئاف كبيوكو نوتسلار نم لك بستكا

 هنأ دقتعت له .ءاقبلا يف ةيوق ةبغر امهيدل ناك .كرتشم رخآ ءيش امهيدل امهنكلو .ةيرب نكامأ يف دجاوتلا

 ؟تلااحلا هذه لثم يف ةايحلا ديق ىلع ءاقبلا كنكمي

 12:55 :تقولا
Voice 2  

The writer of this programme was Joy Smith. The producer was Nick Mangeolles. The 

voices you heard were from the United Kingdom and the United States. All quotes were 

adapted for this programme and voiced by Spotlight. You can listen to this programme 

again, and read it, on the internet at www.radioenglish.net. This program is called ‘Extreme 

Survival’. 

 يناثلا توصلا

 ةدحتملا ةكلمملا نم تناك اهتعمس يتلا تاوصلأا .زيلوجنام كين وه جتنملا .ثيمس يوج وه جمانربلا اذه بتاك

 كنكمي .Spotlight ةطساوب اهنع ريبعتلا متو جمانربلا اذه عم ىشامتت تاسابتقلاا عيمج .ةدحتملا تايلاولاو



 

 جمانربلا اذه ىمسي .www.radioenglish.net ىلع تنرتنلإا ىلع هتءارقو ىرخأ ةرم جمانربلا اذه ىلإ عامتسلاا

 ."ديدشلا ءاقبلا"

 Voice 1  

To hear another program about extreme survival, visit our website. We hope you can join us 

again for the next Spotlight programme. Goodbye 

 لولأا توصلا

 ةرم انيلإ مامضنلاا نم نكمتت نأ لمأن .تنرتنلإا ىلع انعقوم ةرايزب مق ، عقدملا ءاقبلا لوح رخآ جمانرب ىلإ عامتسلال

 .اعادو .يلاتلا Spotlight جمانرب يف ىرخأ

 


